
12/25/50 

ester Jack, 

I've been meaning to write yeu for o while but eele been so 

preoccueied with a beek I've completed ( twice es lone as any I've erintoe) 

and the documentary oere-elx I'm preparing for it, I just haven't gotten 

to it. 

Most of tais book is devoted to tee eartin Luther -ing murder. 

It is tae only serious work on it of wnicn A.  mu aware, taerefore I  find it 

unpublisheble. In many ways, this is by far the most shocking of all my 

work. (I've done two other books also unprintable since i introduced my 
fourth on your show.) 

For various unpleasant reasons, the two chief ones seeming to 
be abdication and the new racial discrimination (I'm white), I've not been 

able to 171erest any responsible bleak leader in seeing whet i hove. Pefore 

too long it will be in court, for I'm shout to file a suit under the so-
called "Freedom of Information" Lew on whet hes been illegally sueoressed. 

I think it ieportent some of then, t be eware of the contents before it 
hits the fan. 

Just before the first anniversary of the assassination, I wee in 
"env York and spoke to the Sae leader by phone. rie was stopping off in Ilene-

delpaia to pick up Reverend Bevel. e'aey were to stop were on the way bock. 
i never heard from him again, not even a call to say he couldn't meee it or 
had decided not to. I had asked him to sneak to eovel beoeuee of some of: the 
things Bevel has said. "e is the one of eing's former friends who Lee, in public 
at least, displayed any understeneine of weot happened, wet is inv7leed tee it 

is far :arse than must eey 'clove been regarded as the extreme stntem nits he made). 
I'd like very such for aie to see this (ell 300,000 eorle of text end range 
documentation besides). But I do not know hoe to get in touch site hi, hence 
this letter to you. :,oule you please relay . teio message to him, eiee the oefer 

of aceomodatiense We are but on hour west df Baltimore. There is an seven-tem 

in your giving hie thine message. You knee me 	my work end the eeenire of my 
word When I give it. Lie eoes not know me. He con else check me with Jenie 

A.lvermen, who he knows. 

There is much more here thee the eueject soul': indicate. I an setis-
Pied 3 hove several areas ready te go to ceurt, oaide from the suit eeuiest 
The eepartment of Justice. There is current, immediate importance in part of 

it. end, I am pretty sure, if ue doesn't, tee tine wilt come moan he will be 
sorrier than I would went to be. et is an ieci.edible, unbelievable, taposeible 
story, but it is all true ane thoroughly documented. Best regards to you till. 
ore you acid a geed holiday anal eave a good year cceing. :ele -Teenies. 

ince: ly, 

Haroli eiebe„.e 


